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At the recluest of His Excellency I,{r, Hun Sen" Minister for Foreign Affairs ofthe Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea, r have the honour to transmit hererdth his
telegrarn, dated 10 october 1980, stating the position of the Revolutionary peorrle,s
councll of Kanpuchea on the discussions of the so-catled rlprobrem of Iiampuchearl and
request you to have this roessage circutated together t"rith this letter as anofficial docun.ent o.C the Ceneraf Assenbly under agenda i benrs 3 and .2,

(signeo) HA vAN LAU
Pernanent Representative of

the Social,ist Relublic of Viet ltran
to the United Nations

!9tter dated 13 Oct from the Permanent Representative ofViet ,Van to tne Unite

Bo-PIr\57



ANNEX

fe1esr94g

H.E . l4r. Kurt i,traldheirn
Secretary-General of lihe United l{ations
I{e]'r York

Nov that the thirty-fifth session of the General Assenbly of the United llations
is about to discuss the representation of Kaftpuchea and the so-ca11ed I'problem of
I(ampuchearr under agenda item 22, I bave the honour to d.raw your attention again to
the fol.lot/ing points: firstly, such discussions, held vitnout the consent of the
Revolutionary Peoplers Council of the People's Bepublic of Kampuchea and the
participation of its representatives , constitutes a flagrant and inadnissible
viol-ation in the internal affaiTs of Kampuchea and of the United Nations Charter,
So-calted 'Democratic llampuchea'r is no longer anything nore than a political corpse
lrhich the Beijin hegemonists, in collusion with united States imperialists' are
vainly trying bo resuscitabe, The representatives of the PoI Pot gang - Ieng Sary
and Khieu Samphan - condenned to death by the Feople's courb of Phnom Penh and
desr:ised by international opinion have no authority to represent the Kampuchean
people. Secondly, bhere is neither a I'problen of l(ampuchea"i nor any iol-ution
re:uired. The .ianpuchean people, liberated from the genocidal r6girne o1- PoI Pot,
Teng Sary and rth ieu Sanphan, al-e nolr T:testL,rs of their or.Tr. dcstiny and in the 1 l"ocirls
.f orj r'lir,o a. ner lioe sr-onpqs1ll\. r:rdrr tlrc -rtilanco o" bbp.lev.lLticnary P('ople's
Ccuncil. They are ncw preparing general elections and. will soon have a nelr
constitution in keeping with their aspiratlons and traditions of independence and
democracy. In spite of the sabotaging nanoeuvres of the hegemonists and
imperialists. the Pcoplers Republic of Kampuchea is moving steadily forvard to a
flture ofl peace, liberty and -orosperity, the situation in Ka"nrlrlchea is
irreversible. .lhirdly, as the authentic and legal representabive of the Kampuchean
pcople, lhe Revolutionary People's Council reaffirms its inalienable riqht to the
sovereign management of all the internal and external affairs of Kampuchea. ft has
rejected, as a blatan! attenpb at inbevference' the L3-point draft resolution:fl
ASNA-I\]. lt ca;cgorically rejects every r.soluticn on Karnouchea alopted by thtr United
Nations without the participation of its representatives .

Highest consid.eration.

Phnom Penh3 10 October 1980

HUNS SII{

Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
People's Republic of Kampuchea




